February 11, 2020 Meeting Minutes
January 14, 2020 minutes were previously approved in an E-vote on January 29, 2020.
Present - Cara Davis, Christine Josti, Helen Garvey, M.L. Dynan, Kristyn Therrien, Janet Lee, Kim Zayotti,
Scott Achorn, Sean McInnis AD, Brady Murphy (Tennis Coach) & Vicky Pagnini (Cheer)

AD Update & Requests
-

-

-

There has been great support for Winter Cheer from teams, fans & parents.
Great turnout for the Andrew Lawson Tournament at TD Garden. The presentation was wonderful and
Coach Willis was humbled by his award.
Sean introduced two guest coaches, Brady Murphy of Boys Tennis and Vicky Pagnini of Fall & Winter
Cheer.
Tennis is in need of storage near the courts. Sean suggested two construction lock boxes which will be
locked to the fence. They also need a couple roller and squeegee brooms. Christine made the motion
to spend up to $1200 on storage and supplies for boys/girls tennis. The motion was seconded by
Helen. Passed unanimously.
Cheer has a zumba fundraiser on February 25. Vicky also passed out information on a potential
Mattress fundraiser that other towns are doing. Boosters will investigate.
Girls Basketball is requesting off season workout DOT mats to help with foot agility. The cost is $450
for 5 mats. Helen made the motion to approve the $450 request for 5 DOT mats and Christine
seconded it. Motion passed unanimously.
All teams have qualified for playoff games/meets. This is the first time Norwell has had a male diver
qualify for the postseason.
Spring sports registration began yesterday.
Sean is receiving positive feedback on this summer’s strength and conditioning program.
Friday night’s young and older girls basketball night was awesome.

Treasurer Report- Janet
- 58% of families have paid dues
- Mention of possible giving Celtics tickets & ball as raffle for dues paying families

Apparel - Kristyn
-

A bit of a lull for gear now that we are towards the end of Winter season
Scout bags ordered
Flag mock up is good
Working on a t-shirt design
Kristyn is asking for team captains to contact her for team gear

Fundraising/Events
-

-

Golf Tournament is May 21. All Winter & Spring teams are asked to donate a raffle basket for the
tournament. Advertising for the tournament will go out soon. Looking for swag bag, foursome and hole
sponsorships. Cost of a foursome is $650 ($162.50 individual). Dinner ticket is $55. Possible
entertainment is Danny Norton who is a Sinatra-like singer, sound system with music or John Turco.
Mandatory Spring Sports Night is March 8 at 6pm.
Graduation is June 6.

New Business
-

A group of parents are planning an after graduation night celebration event at the U in Hanover. They
are requesting a $1000 donation to help offset costs. PTO has pledged $1000. Helen made the
motion to donate $1000 to this graduation night celebration and Janet seconded it. After some
discussion, the motion was passed.

Next Meeting - March 10, 7 pm.
Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Christine Josti
Secretary
March 8, 2020

